
Test MODULE 12 

Verbs with -ing forms and infinitives 

Choose the correct answer, A. B or C. 

We had to put off .......... on the cruise until next year. 
A to go B going C go ,.. Unit 64 

2 Do you mind .......... here? It's a non-smoking office. 
A not smoking 6 not smoke C not to smoke .. Unit 64 

3 Can you imagine .......... your university degree before you' rc fifteen? 
A having finished B have finished C to have finished .. Unit 64 

4 .......... is a cheap and easy way to relax - and catch your own food! 
A Go fishing B fish C Going fishing ,. Unit 64 

5 You should .......... confirmation of your booking wi thin three working days. 
A receive B to receive C receiving ,. Un it 65 

6 The children decided ...... their ho lidays with us last year. 
1\ not take B not taking C not to take ,. Unit 65 

7 Wc don' t expect .... ... ... for very long before we hear about the job. 
A to wa it B to wa iting C wa it -,. Unit 65 

8 Stop worryi ng about the promotion. You really dt'scrve ........ .. it. 
A get B getting C to get ,.. Unit 65 

9 Wouldn't you just hate .... ...... in a factory? 
A work B to work C to working ,. Unit 65 

10 Wc will do all we ca n to help you .......... an unforgettable experience. 
A have B having C to havin g _,.. Unit 66 

11 AngeUna begged her friends ........ .. to the party without her. 
A not going B not go C not to go ,. Unit 66 

12 You don't have to remind .......... all the time - 1 am eighteen now! 
A to take me my key B me my key to take C me to take my key ,. Unit 66 

13 We advise .......... through the starter book befo re the course begins. 
A studen lS to work B to work students C students working ,. Unit 66 

14 We do not recommend . only the minimum amount o ff your cred it ca rd 
each month. 
A to pay B pay C pa ying ,. Unit 66 

-IS Slaves were made .......... for hours without rest and without food or drink. 
A to work B work C working ,. Unit 66 

16 Do you remember .......... to that concert in Hyde Park when we were teenagers? 
A to go B we go C goi ng ,. Unit 67 

J 7 Many people regret ......... . the opportunity to go to un iversity. 
A not have B not having C not to have ,.. Unit 67 

18 We saw the p lane ........ .. out of the sky - it was really terrifying. 
A d rop B dropping C to drop ,. Unit 67 

19 I couldn 't watch the animals ......... . each o ther in that documentary. 1 turned 
off halfway through. 
A attack B to attack C attacking ,. Unit 67 

20 If you can't help .......... unhelpful comments, then please don 't say anything. 
A making 8 make C to make ,.. Unit 67 
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